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and will return home in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dickie, who have 

been spending the past, winter in Moncton 
returned to Shediac this week to reopen 

! their home at the “Corner.”
Miss Minnie Tait has been confined to

at once. Their present residence is taken 
over by Mr. Conrad Hendricks,half owner, 
who will occupy it immediately.

Mr. William Jackson, superintendent of 
the Central Railway track, came to his 
home on Main street, Station, last Friday 

the house for the past fortnight with an j suffering from severe cold which devel- 
attack of quinsey.

Mr. R. D. Allen, who has been spend
ing the winter in town with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Allen,Sackville street, 
left yesterday to accept a position in the 
Royal Bank of Canada Halifax.

to the gravel pit bought by the C. P. R« 
from G. E. Baxter and Wm. B. Hoyt.

W. B. Hoyt was in the village yester* 
day returning to Edmundston in the even* 
ing train.

to he "in readiness when the warm weather 
comes.

The steamer Hampton made her first 
trip up the river yesterday. The water 
is so high that some of the wharves are 
not visible at all. The Hampton brought 
a lot of fertilizer freight for the King- 
aton-Clifton Agricultural Society.

Clifton is une of the earliest spots for; Fredericton, -May 2—On Monday after*
, planting in Kings county but nothing to noon Mrs. O. H. Sharp was the hostess

known in Masonic circles, having been J yp^k 0f ]ias been done yet. The rhubarb ; at a small tea which was a* very pleasant*
tyler of Corinthian Lodge for many years. ; whfch years ago was ready for market affair.
llis numerous friends are hoping to see I about now, is just showing an inch or two Mrs. Jack Fairweather, of Rothesay, itf
him about again soon. J above the earth. Ormond Wetmore was visiting her mother, Mrs. Clifton Tabor.

RATUIIPQT ,!any fan!lll,c8 a1rc suffering from heavy planting some turnip seed yesterday and Mrs. T. G. Loggie was the hostess at a
the week-end as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. DHInUnOI. cojds caused by the very cold and back- j that is about, the first ground that has very enjoyable bridge party last evening.
A. Worrell. v Bathurst, N. B., May 1.—Miss Margaret : waijd seaRon- j been disturbed. Mrs. J. C. Allen was the winner of th«

After spending the winter very pleasant-! McKendy came from Douglastown this | ah*. Stephen Ritchie and her two cmi- Rrv. Mr. Daniel conducted the funeral first prize. Mrs. A. J. Gregory and Mrs, 
ly in Boston with his friends, Mr. Town- j week to spend tin; summer here, as usual, j nsr ot Dr. Stephen Ritchie ot service of the late Stephen Smith yester- Van Wart tied for the booby prize and
send Ross returned to St. Andrews by ! Her friends in Bathurst are delighted to : na,ltax uv t arc llG‘c c\°t RpGnd “1C ; day afternoon. There was a large attend- then cut, Mrs. Van Wart winning.

welcome her. ! 8u”?nJJr’ gHe8ts at Present of tho Rev. Dr. : ance. Interment was made in the church Licut.-Col. Wadmore, of Halifax, anc|
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Forster arrived in j Miss Eliza Vail, who has been making | and Mrs* Bvans on Everett stre. t. j burying ground. Col. Drury, who have been spending &

St. Andrews from St. John on Saturday, a visit to her sister, Mrs. H. Bishop, r* ! *lT- Wm‘ »nnth returned on rnuaj Tbs parents of William Lemon have few days in the city were last evening
Mr. and Mrs. Forsters many friends are I turned to Digby (N. S.) on Saturday as' “om J" extended visit to ine wesi, , joined him in his new home at Gondola dined at The Mess by Colonel Chenic,-
delighted that they will again reside in j morning. including the new P^n^s,ofr flb^a j Point. Major Fisct and officers. Covers were laid
their beautiful home after the past few Mrs. S. R. Shirley entertained at a aI*.d Saskatchewan and British Colum . Mrs. William Marr is among those laid , for sixteen. The table was most artisti* 
years’ absence and most warmly welcome dancing party a number of friends on ,18 wa,s, If ona; aIî „ . UP with grippe. | in decoration. Those present were Col.
them back. Wednesday evening of last week. J,ong tbe \^e he■J?un.d bu8me6s bnsk nd The families of Thomas Grahame and Wadmore, Col. Drury, Col. Chenic, Majoflr

Miss Jennie Kennedy, who has been en- Mrs. G, Gilbert has returned from a 0,«l00lt exceedmgiy encouraging. Amasa Stanton removed to St. John yes- Fiset, Col. White, Col. Loggie, Lieut. di|
joying a delightful visit in New York and visit to friends in Rothesay. n v on -ay1eve.I^ing f r{XT JJ* ’ " . ' terday. Domaine, Major Elliot Surgeon-Majoff»
Boston, has returned home. O. Turgeon, M. P„ and Madame Turgeon °f ‘u® t , -------------- Bridges. Mr. T. Carleton Allen, Mr. Geo.

Miss Nellie Mowatt left on Tuesday for return this week from Ottawa to the , ^le . v.c y ?. , ■ CHATHAM ^ • Bibblee, Mr. J. R. Winslow, Mr. M.Moncton, where she will remain some delight of the many friends who have k"ot f.ro™ a 1,oar<' wh,c^ OnH I nnlfl. S. L. Richey, Mr. O. H. Sharpe and Mr.
weeks visiting some friends. been awaiting their arrival. ™*>£> the saws, flying off and sink mg Chatham. April 3fr-Mr. and Mrs. R. H. John Bodkin.

The body of Mr. Breed was brought to Mias Morrison, whose serious illness n ^P j • i ir j:. ^ing and daughter have returned from Mrs. Luke Stewart is in St. .John visit*
St. Andrews for interment on Friday, alarmed her friends, is advancing rapidly , -, 10 j , the wound a vlsit of seT,ral wceks to the United States, ing her cousin, Mrs. Rankinc.
The body was accompanied by his daugh- towards recovery. . i? , / M Mr- Frank Carvell, of New York, is visit- Mias Xan Thompson has returned fron»;
ter, Viss Nellie Breed, who returned to Miss Belle DcsBrisay, who has been mir^ble |]1ck wae V work ’again on n.^LfnderSmXn^eY of’me Bank ^ abtcr' Mrs" Shaw> ™ MontJ
Boston on Monday. visiting with friends in Sussex for some Toesd mornin„ and has continued to of Nova Scotia, Campbeitton, spent Satyr- reaL

Miss E. Short, who has been visiting months, will visit Moncton before return- i,;q day with his father. Mr. William Anderson.Miss Kennedy returned to St Stenhen on intr home ?U®nd to hf dutl?’ notwithstanding ms Mlss BeR8ie smytbe, who has been the guest
Miss Aenned>, returned to bt. btepnen on mg Home. Suffering and the disfiguring bandages. of Mrs. Henry Flleger for some weeks, has
Thursday last. Mrs. J. Iv. Branch and Mrs. H. Woods 'Phe Methodist Ladies’ Aid Society was returned to her home in Tetagouche.

A very pretty wedding took place last are guests of Mrs. R. Miller this week. -f.~rnnnn y,v Mrs A B Mlss Maud Johnson, who has been spend-week ,n St Clement’, church McAdam On Tuesday morning Mr. am, Mrs. Jas. Ænlh^tre 0°^ Wm! LI t't ^

Junction, when Miss Agnes Baker, daugh- Mattin, with their family, left for van- 8troth »erett street Station. Somerville (Mass.) She will be accompanied
1er of Mrs. William Baker, was united in couver (B. C.) ' j Tvfrfl A-thur Sham are here for by her cousin. Miss Addie Johnson,
marriage to Mr Thomas F. Donahue, of Mr. Rudolph DesBrisay. of St. John, tlle seaBon> making tlleir home with Mr. guest oftts" Mrs.'m! A.^OoSn,‘^u
ht. Andrews, lhc ceremony was perform- made a brief visit to his home here during an(j Mre Lemuei McDonah Station Hill. Saturday and Sunday.
cd by Rev. Father Murphy. The bride the week. | * ... ’ Miss Bessie McEwen is home from Boston
looked lovely ill a ^autitul traveling suit Mr. Fred MTiite is at home, having com- RATHFSaY °Mr‘ W^P. Doughty, who has been in Boies-
of navy blue broadclôtli. The bridesmaid pleted a course at business college, St. nUlilWftl. . town all winter, has returned to town,
was Miss Emily Donahue, sister of the John. PMheaav M_v 1 Tlld_ft wmplrh Ameri- ^r- Frank Winslow, son of Mr. Warren C.
groom, and the groomsman Mr. Frank Mr. G. H. Willet was entertained at a can consul, and7 Mrs. Willrlch speùt Satur- ^pioy^^h^Canadton^nk^fh^Immeree®
Kennedy, of St. Andrews. After a dainty supper by a number of the bachelors on day afternoon here. __ Winnipeg, has been transferred to Gilbert
wedding breakfast the bridal party left Saturday night at Ellis’ restaurant and ou’fio hls coTug/ inaath6°mrk but f™ the , . _ _
for St. John. was presented by them with a valuable present is, with*Mrï TOle? Tocared at the Chatham May 3-The funeral of James

Mr. and Mrs. Donahue arrived in town dressing set. The members of the orches- residence of Mrs. Bell, Coburg street, St. JVngcy took place this afternoon burial
OU Friday and intend1 residing here. tra, of which Mr. Willet was leader and °M”s"s Gladys Mitchell spent Sunday at the *X>lng ln ,lRiverside Cemeterj. rmcc

Mrs. G. M. Wood, who has been visit- organ,zer, also presented him with a token hom^o? he? broker In The city" y conducted by Rev. J. Moms Mac
ing her mother, Mrs. Charles M. Gove, of their appreciation. The regrets at the M>Bse" Ml!rieI.„an? °ra£,e, IToBertson sa! 1 oil Lean and the pall-bearers were Charles

,, ____ , , , , , ..... , ...... , on Sunday by the Lake Erie for England to shields, (icorge McLean, Peter Coughlan,during the past few weeks, left for her leparture of Mr. Willet are universal and visit their aunts in London. Charles Burgess Robert Shields and l'rn-
home in Winnipeg last week. very many Bathurst friends wish him Mrs. Allan O. Crookshank and son, Mi> ^ ’

Captain Matthews, of Wilson'/i Beach, sucœaa in his pew home in the west. present aF6 thC Kenuedy Bouse for the Cs^o8J^a|^1*Y.^a handsome residence
was in town last week. —------------- Mr. J. Russell Armstrong and family ex- • tt j Btrcet- recentlv erected for

Mr. Skiff. Grimmer, who has been ill 1 umnnomm/ pect to spend the summer again in Rothe- » Henderson street recently greeted lor
in the hospital in St. John, has returned WOODSTOCK. say and to occupy tho same cottage in the Commodore J. L. fetcwart is about com-

u/houre’wkh an attach of9 la'TriDœ ^ h°Mie’ 7“ rt ™ ,healt7' Woodstock, X. B., May L—Dr. John P Mr. “amlTvire. James F. Robertson are bMk P p"an 0’f the house was desi^ied^by
UM^am. Mre. E. NRhols°,fèf Œpeg, illtrely^re.^L 7g9fo^L^To f ^di»8 ** Z'™

,U_ „ 1 V,® , J C J . L , J-taugioru uas aiso a few days in town. peeled home this month. are put in order it will be one of the finest0 cr , ar , a 80n- Been confined to her home with an attack ,, F j McMurrav reached home on Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather , ’ . th town
Mrs.. Nichols is a daughter of Senator of la grippe. o . cl -u<lul"7ay reacne l nome on wj]1 f;[)end the. summer in Lady Tilley's places in tnc town. . „ .
Wood of this town. Mlfls jfeasie Grimmer lias returned from ^a*nrday after pending the week in St. chaiet ln the park. The interior of the \. M. C. A. hall is

Airs r W Hnmiltnn will lie the host- , . nas rcLumea irom John. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson snd family will now being painted and when finished will
e9H .7 Vhis evening given in lioinlr f' p ca8ant. v,81t ^ h,°r aUnt’ Mr9’ Uazen Mr. R. L. Phillips, of Fredericton, was occupy the cottage taken by ,MJS- be the prettiest assembly hall in town.GM7rsym^thy1sPtning extended Mr, -bownlastweekP KÏÏTÆSf T tS The Hutchisonimilb at Do, iglastown, the

Mifiq (iiissip Anderson of Amherst m i , vxi-n ^ , P6.? e*tc“?oa Mr. Charles Stokes, of Montreal, is end of last week. ^ Miramichi Lumber Com|)any s mills, and
spent Sunday wirt he^mrents Mr tod t « “,7m 7 a?d,famlJy “» the death epending a few days with .his mother in Mb» Mary Demvlllei. visiting at the home j B Snowball Company’s mill here have
.pent Minaaj witn ner parents, ivir anu o£ jlr O’Neill, which occurred on Thurs- _ of her brother, Montreal , ,, - sawin„
Mrs. J. J. Anderson, Middle Sackville. j... ... nf „ wool,. town. Mrs. s. T. and Miss Winnie Hal! were here begun tne season s sawing.Mm. J. Amos Trueman, of Point de d*y k,t “fter an A1»*-88 °f a fcw weeks- Mrs. Henry McKay, of Boston, arrived on Friday preparing their summer residence Chatham May 2 -The death of Jame,, son
Bute, i« the guest of her daughter, Mrs. nrnoPC "’ .'ifT' °n Mo"day to summer ““wmiam'pugsley and Mrs. T. P. Pugs- a lingering illness.’
F. T. Tingle,. ST. utUnut. with her parents, Captain T. S. Duncan joy wer0 guests at Belle View last Thurs- Dr. Byrne Is preparing to build a dwelling
hi,Mrrecent°XjslaCk ” ^ St. George, May 1-Miss Irene O’Brien ““hail left last week for X and Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Miss Edith W^nïngTon‘s,"reel's, whic^ hi

Mrs. Stack and Miss Stack, of Cam- gave. a delightful Httle party on Fnday Sandford (Mo.), after spending several urday’^ vititorsRUK6Cl1 WCre am0n* aS 8 ° m"ss Copping,' of New York, is visiting her
bridge (Mass ) are the guests of Professor to a nuJ;lb8r of h,er tnends. Miss w^ks with his family. Mrs. D. D. Currie and family are settled brother, Thompson copping.

. g.f ., . . , , O Bnen is a pleasing hostess, and the >1- ..ip. Rniifli is at home after his in "Tho Nest” for the season. 1*. E. Anderson and J. C. T. Anderson, who
and Mrs. Hammond, \ork street- evening was verv much enioved Those . Lharles t,mlU 19 at bome atter 1,19 Mr. Stephen J. Smith, of Gondola Point, leave tonight for the west, were entertained

Mrs. Putnam left yesterday for a visit ' ng 8 V8ry cnF)>e<1- ■LJ', western trip. who has been ill for some months, passed at supper at the Canada House, about thirty
at lier-old lmmp Charlottetown (P E I.) pbeeent ̂ ere Rnnson, Aim. Mrs. J. Man nils Aitken and little son, away this week. guests being present. A number of toastsV. ,/ . m ’ Charlottetown 1 • > Thomas Kent, Miss Bessie O’Brien, Miss of Bathurst am guests of Airs Tnhn Ale Mrs. Fred Peters and Mrs. Wetmore Mer- were proposed and

Mrs. Hunton and Miss Dorothy Hunton , . j h xi:„ Phoebe Hatntirst, are guests ot Alls. John Ale rj of gt John, spent last Thursday with most Interesting feature of the evening was
went to St. John yesterday. Mies Hunton R ’ , Afee- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell ln their very the presentation of an elegant gold locket
will sail for England today with her Cn’-, ' : , r" ’ j ,, Mr. C. D. Dickson was a recent visitor pretty new home. on which the Masonic emblem was engravedwill sail ior r.ugiana coaay wivu VVilson, Mr. Aitkin, Mr. Toy and Mr. R. :n Tngn Mrs. J. Lee Flewelling’s many friends are, and also a gold ring to Mr. Anderson, and
grandfather, Dr. J. R. inch, duct super- viriI)*vro , 1 1 , -iad to know that she is out again after her j a gold ring and cuff buttons to Mr. Arsencau.
intendent of education. Alts» AlcSorlev of Fit lohn West i. Jy- «nd Mrs. R. J. Lindsay left on Sat- recent illness. I Jack Nlcol, Harold Loggie and Joe Twoedie

w R Hodd druggist was successfully - , V. w ti- f h West' 1 urday for Los Angles, California. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson was the guest of. leave tonight for the west
" • “■ < cl; druggist, was suwjsoiuuy vlsltlng Mrs. William Mersereau. A( Willard absent nn = trio to her sister, Mrs. Domvllle, on Thursday last. I Miss Annie McPherson entertained between

operated upon for appendicitis at Moncton Ajr Barry Douglas is spending the week t, ” Luara varr 19 a6e,n on a tnp t0 Mr. William Vassle spent Saturday here, j fifty and sixty of her friends at a much en- 
liosnitnl vesterdav. Boston. Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Thomson were here on I joyed social dance In the Elkin Block last

W H 'Carter has disDOsed of his busi- . • . . . , , , F. B. Carvell. M. P., returned from Ot- Sunday in their new automobile. They were evening. Music for a programme of twentyw. It. carter nas oisposen ot ms dusi An interesting event took place on , accompanied by Mr’, and Mrs. Walter Har- dances with two extras was supplied by Me
nés* here and will leave shortly for Ed- Monday morning at 7.30 o’clock, in the T v ,,1* i u a , , risen. _ | Eachern's orchestra Supper was served at 13
monton. Alberta. Mrs. Carter will ac- p r -hnreh when Alien T,a„„ rWmn M|ss Viva McAffec left this week for a Mr. A. C. Fairweather and daughter. Miss ! o clock when dancing was resumed until an
rnmnanv him ,, il t , visit, in Bathurst. Muriel, arrived home yesterday from Boston, j early hour.company mm. was married to Air. Harry Lynch. Al- »... . -, . „ , -, , . ... , miss Muriel has made quite an extended visit | Tho ferry boat is now making her regular

The masquerade ball given by the Dane- though the hour was earlv many of their , iT, ! i- ’ ar , ” Y'11 J®ave to New York and Philadelphia friends. j trips across the river and steamboat Alexan-
ing Club in the curling rink last evening young friends were assembled to witness 8,mrt,,y for Vancouver (B C), Mr. Gar- Mrs. D. D Robcrtson and Mtss Sophie left dra Is ninnlng to1 ^«st'e; J»8 b“‘8
was a successful and pleasing function. the ceremony, which was performed by having t^en appointed chief engineer drove cm to "Netie?: ^wn river som as™Ice ”s oui 8
The apartments on the second floor were Bv. Farter Carson. The bride was drees- ' aTI"'u''^r Electric Railway. wood” on Sunday and spent part of tho after- The members of St. Luke's choir, of which
tastefully decorated with red, white and ,d jn a „lvv s„jt with a verv handsome Rpv’ Isalah Wallare and MrB- Wallace, noon with their daughter. Miss Muriel. Jack Nlcol was an esteemed member pre-
u , . ’ 11-. grey suit wiin a very nanusome f w ]f j]k, guests of Mrs L P Other visitors ,o Netherwood were Miss sented him with a set of gold cuff links.
blue bunting and presented an attractive white embroidered silk net over white — , ’ g 1 1 Il s' 1 1 ■ ,Smllh and Mr. K. Raymond, who were out Work of repairing the McCurdy
appearance. The balcony was used as a „jlk waist, and grey hat and gloves to T to see Mias Lillie Raymond, also a pupil at which Is to bo used as Methodist parsonage,
promenade. Mrs. Geo. Ç. Allen (Mono- match. Mies Kate MeCarten, cousin of A,r- prank Tilley has returned from the school. . . ‘ . has bcgun'
ton) was the pianist for the occasion. The the bride, was bridesmaid, and was gown- ,'188e.* Hc ml leave weiod® ls°vc?yh”L^y lottenlp andy contains
guests were received by Mrs. H. M. Wood, ed in blue. Mr. James Curran supported .‘ ,8”nulnrn trip. illustrations from photographs by Miss 11.
Tho oostiimo-s were striking and original, the groom. A wedding breakfast was . 'rs* ,* (r- “are and children will leave Thomson.
Alxmt midnight a tempting luncheon was served at the home of the bride. Many £■“ week J°'” Mr. Hare in Kingston, ^{e letters tfra0™h^r^|yiFnn0rtyrect^9yhoa°d 
served. Among the guests present were: wedding giftfl wore received. umano. from * New York before first of June.
Misa Fann\z Harris, Miss Bessie Carter, The news of the sudden death of Mr. Mr* and Mrs. Donald Machcson, who Mr. Allan R. Crookshank, C. E., has ac-
Miss Nora Wiggins, Miss Lou Ford, Alias E. G. Russell was heard with deep re- ^av? sp™t ihe 7inter «<■ th<1 Woolverton ^It^oslur'tlnot' the trelsconl menmlrau- ! i, ,, , , , . . . ....
Mary Willett (Moncton), Miss Mollic Har- gret and the sympathy of all will go out left on Monday for Hartland. way fn north^n New Bru^sWk bcg!nn!ng| Bathurst Tuesday and is slaying with her
ris (Moncton). Alias Daisy EsUbrook.Miss to the bereaved family. Air. Russell was -------------- at Grand Falls and working toward Quebec , cousin. Airs. A. Jardin».
T- mn:. T xt.ri hnv and bad n,mv warm .■. nvn., Much regret is heard from Norton In regard Ilufus Mason, of Amherst (X. &.), whoLizzie Gillls, Mrs. J. MeD. Cooke (Mono- a 'ht. George boy, and had many warm . HAMPTON to Mr. Crooksbank's departure from that waR (hl, t ’of I£ M Ferguson over
ton). Alias Effie Johnson, Miss Lyle Mil- friends. place, where for some time he has been resl- ',g, , " r i 8 h , 1
nor Miss Agnes Peters (Moncton), Alias Rev. Air. AtcNeill, whose sermons have Hampton, Kings county, May I—Mr. I dent engineer on the Central Railway bunday left I uesday for home. He took
-, . , ... T > ,,, t,. an «atisfaetinn tn tbn Pmahv r___  xt o.__ c e, V. ■ , , Misses Emifia and Gus Otty are returning with him a fine young mare, which lieConnie Milner, Miss Lottie Chapman,AIiss given eo much satisfaction to the I res by- George Al. Ryan, of bt. John, who lias froln Ottawa this week to their homo at I nilrPhas,.d from Alex Fraser br
Grace Williams (Moncton), Aliss Nita tenan congregation for the past month, been taxing a health tour through the i Model Farm. purcnasca irem aicx. î raser, or. _
Charters, Miss Addie Wry, Aliss Hazel left on Monday for Hampton. cities of the United States as far south as j Miss Mary Robertson is home from a visit Airs. Arcade Landry, who has been lit
Taylor (Moncton), Aliss Mamie Chapman, Mrs- Thomas Kent entertained a party Philadelphia, accompanied by his sister, ! ‘“m^ aid Mrs Besson wm occupy Rev. W.
Mr* F. A. Wilson and Messrs. W. T. °f friends on Alnnday evening. Aliss Alary Ryan, superintendent of the o Raymond's cottage to tho park during the
Wood. R. Triles, R. Norman. A. McDou- Mr- Arthur Whitting, of Toronto, was hospital at Westfield (Alass.), returned ! summer. . ___
gall, F. Fisher, F. A. Wilson, B. C. Ra- the guest over Sunday of Mr. K. Sutton home on Friday last, greatly improved in ! ^“{llnry0OHbel met ^Uh a ” r? pXtol
Worth, R. Waite, If. AL Wood, F. Ford, tiark. health, and intended to report for duty \ accident to his eye on Monday.
R. Harper, J. Scott, A. C. Smith, R. Bell again today. He and Airs. Ryan have I Councillor Gilliland spent yesterday in
and Messrs. Bailey, Home, Bydon (Am- SHEDIAC. takon ,ip thcir residence with Airs. N. Al. j Mr® Douglas Ronald spent Sunday at -Tho
herst). It Sumner. L. C. Harris and Mont- Barnes at Linden Heights. j Rectory." returning to Kingston on Monday,
gomery (Moncton). Shediac, X. B:, May 2—Mrs. A. G. Law- Mr. Justice Wcdderburn and Aliss Wed- : Mrs. Findlay has moved out from St. John

Sackville. May 4—One of Ihe most success- ton, who has been spending the past three derbum returned to their home at Hamp- ; t0Mlrh° lohnJtira hnl’also moved "out to his 
ful and Pleasing concerts ever presented to a mouths with friends ill New Glasgow re- ton on Tuesday, after passing the winter country home, Qulspamsls.
Hanu'st evening® by The v&Ms M turned home last week at Victoria Hotel, St. John ^^^0^,1 to le are:i^nrto -gt~ntjj
Allison conservatory, assisted by members of Mrs. W. Atkinson lias reopened lier Mr. Howard Barnes, of Boston, who ac- thc transcontinental railway, 
the faculty. This was the last of a series home in town after being absent for the compauied the body of his aunt, Mrs. Mrs. W. E. Flewelling is ill with grippe. 
af .‘Humph.’ The'orehreto^ wrasPrneSv1CdhelM winter months tl,0 guest of her son, En- Thmnas Snow, to their last resting place and Miss (^lewcllmg^of ^mton, has come
to better advantage, the closing number being gineer . Atkinson, of S>dney. at Titusville, spent a few days in attend- w?i. u o_William Marr who is
especially fine. Miss Kate Hemming, vo- Miss Andrea Pa tu relie, who has been anee on his father, Mr. Noah M. .Barnes, r V , V 1 (
ReddenW1ndered1afviol1înr tolo lory ar'toU- 8p=Bd™6 tb',e 1,cr sisR'1'1 who.lla8 *»*» seriously ill for some week., “""h"bi.ildrtgs'for the h,fusorial Berth
rally- W. T. Wood and Miss Jennie Redden Emil Patiirclle, has left to take a position but is now somewhat improved m health, * . rtwli » \xr vvortiim x- rn ni the
each gave pleasing violin solos. The director in Boston. and on Monday returned to his duties at °>'ned b-' T ^u homo , i , . -, .
of the occasion was Dr. R. C. Archibald, to Miss Minnie Howie, who has been visit- Boston. It is understoo.1 that by his 1?' hi7’ ^ 771 y,!,ln,n8 bct"ve" heK11and «‘uhibucto.
nerfomers ing in town for some weeks the guest of will hc becomes possessor of her real thl? Yc IT ff Suturdny | The snow is almost all gone. Schooner

The death of Herman, the six year old her sister. Mrs. A. J. Tait, Brook side, re- estate on Kailwav avenue, now occupied an!. tbTr crew e 0 ’ - , i r I J?1611 fre pcttin? tbe11’ x ca®r 8 mieadinc93
sou of Mr and Mrs. Edward Vandegraft, oc- ,„rncd wcck to her home in bnlis- by Alias Annie Cochrane as a boarding Air. Marr says that one of the buildings for the seasons work The m.Umcn arc
currecl at Boston on I uesday. after a brief i to be erected will be over 400 feet long putting their mills in shape.
!o'1 SackvlMeCfc)r°îrRcrmo,ni.b<acTonipanled^by Tirs. J. Gillard and little sons, The* Itev. Samuel Howard, of Exmouth and is being built right over the dry ]aKe. 
th* ,nl1r Black leaves on Tuesday tor ^k Alfie and Frank left this week to ! street church, St. John, preached hero on ^dl ,d d^elhal^n^ .dlrtg" down
(>n.ln,fln qnstkni. iiewiiii to visit ills stP. visit friends in Newcastle. Sunday morning and evening and at , ®-, „ ,
Waiter. Mrs. D. S. Harper returned home on Bloomfield in the afternoon. He called on through the so eat 1 an mJJ ,un 1 ey Andover, N. B., May 2—Early yester- ’

Miss Annie Richardson is critically ill. ^londay of this week from spending a few many of his old time friends here during struck hnrd and>“f ^ da*' morn,n8 a washout iook PlaTO on the
mtoc,TsAZ towTlisT? lhC J°ggmS days in Moncton the guest of her sister, his stay. placed upon the top of these and then Tobique Valley opposite the village and

Rev’ ind Mrs. Indoc. of Aronport (N. S.l. Mrs. H. S. Bell, Church street. The Rev. George Howard, of Havelock, tl,c Huilding. Ilns long stmclurc which the passengers had tu be transferred. A
are the guests of Mrs. Indoe's parents, Mr. Mrs V. Bourque, accompanied by her -a former Hampton Baptist pastor, is said 18 only fourteen feet wide, is to be used crew of fifty Italians were all day yester- 

4y«the°ne1f Hcxmn l'laPblertranrterred little daughter. Alice, spent a few .lays to have purchased a snug little house as a drying shed The infusorial earth, day repairing it. An accident also occur-
lo 'tlm Royni Bank. Sackville. ' this week with Amherst friends. j property at Hampton A'illage. which is in tile shape of mud now, is rcd to the passenger tram from Plaster

II. llallltt, of Noire Dame. Ken I county. Mrs James White verv pleasantly on- Mr. Robert McCordick, of Hampton pumped up into the shed, run through Rock, this niommg. At Gulquack the
Is .-pending a few days iviih his family )ertajnod a few of ller fady and gentle- ; Village, died on Sunday last after a long1 presses to press the water out, then shov- pa8Senger and baggage cars were thrown

Mrs Crocker of M inert on' (X. n.>. Is the ! men friends at a musicale on Tuesday ’ and tedious illness. filed into, partitions about four .feet from the track and landed on their side
Harvey Phinney. j evening of this week at her home, Main Mrs. Andrew Rttddick, -Vain street, St a-1 square and a foot high. Ihe bottom of m the ditch. No one was injured and the

street. Those present were Airs. .1. D. tion, who has been seriously ill for the oacli "f these is not closely boarded and passengers came to Perth Junction m a . , _tlirnm,
Weldon, the Misses Weldon, Air. anil past two or three weeks, is somewhat im- ; there are windows from tile outside of box car. - Wedn-sdav from Vtrin to Montreal
Mrs. Girvan (St. John), Alias Gertrude | proved. the shed which upon hue days arc let Last night's, freight train going north, 01 " d -sda-v k° “h is visiting “n New-
Evans, the Misses llarpcr, Messrs. 11. B. Air. E. G. Evans, after a business trip J «town to that the sun and wind can help when about three-quarters of a mile above ■ • ’ h sister Airs' D
Sleeves. L. Alelanson and F. AVoodhury. lo Cobalt. Ontario, is at home again. Mrs. 0|it with the dr.i mg. A\ hen the earth is tile Andover Station met with an ai-ei- Stothart '

Mr. Ivor Murray was in Halifax Sun Evans and family will remove to their sufficiently dry it is conveyed by a small dent which derailed eleven cars and tore . . .
day last. summer home at Mcl-aren’s Beach. St. | railway in the shed to tiic top of one end up the track in a frightful manner. The ;Mr’ < • TTy L town

Airs. S. V. Charters, who has been John, upon the closing of tile Sackville in- of the building, where it is dumped into train was hauled by two engines which ' ., ., , X'.. ,
been spending tiie past few weeks with re- stitutions. where her sons, Ronald and a kiln and burnt. Tt comes out ready for fortunately did not leave the track. The ,s 'w'
lalives in A annoutli lias returned home. Ham are studying. shipment to those centres where it is used accident occurred about 11 o’clock at !,g ’ ,1 nf vietm-' ,t> r 11

Airs T. Simpson leaves this week to Aire. Clarence Spooner and family, of most. night. The wrecking tram fron Air Adam . 8 J ’
time in Halifax the guest of Sunny Brae. Hampton Station, have taken It is a littb early to begin road-making arrived at 2 this morning and a gang of " lue OI * ' ana ‘lr-' 1<lul J-ea,

, board at Hampton A'illage during the but some spots have required speedy re- j men are now at work clearing the track, 1 8 , 7" .
Mr and Airs. Girvan, of St. John, have spring freshet, which covers the road lead- ! pairs, such as bridges at Torryburn, Rob- | which will probably take them a), day and . -urs- A- ' leeu‘ 'v"° haa heen ^re 

bean snending a few da vs in town, guests ; i,1g to the house and renders comrmmica- : erts, I’ettingills, etc. These have all b«'n , part of the night. The place th : accident 10"81y ul- 18 n0'' convalescent.
“at the Weldon. tion uncertain and inconvenient. attended in by Supt. Saunders. Tliere is occurred was oil a straight level piece of Mrs- James Brown and Miss Alargarefc

Mrs IL B. Sleeves lias returned from Airs. Prichard lias taken the Sprague Wo much furniture hauling at this season track No one was injured. Brown, of Amherst, are visiting relatives
spending the past week in Aloncton. i house on Railway avenue, and will occupy of the year in this section that every ef- Rev. Air. McCaskell,, of Fort Kent, m town. _

Aliss Poirier, who lias been visiting for i it at once, her furniture having already | fort the frost will permit is made to have Alaine, was visiting friends in the -illage. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew AlacGowan re- 
wceks in Fredericton the guest of 1 been moved in. ; the roads as smooth as possible. i He was the guest, ot Airs. Tl. H. Tivbits. turned on \A ednesday from their wedding

Dr. Murray, his mother and sister, have Thomae Smith, of Moss Glen, is mov- Mrs. E. C. Pickett, of Hillandale,1 spent tr*P f° the upper province»*», 
i taken possession of the William Ritchie ing intox the city with his family. Mr. a few' days last week with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Covey left on Tuca- 

Miss Hazel Tait, o: this tovm, who has house on Main street, Station. Smith’s aons work in the city and his pres- Mrs. C. M. Tibbits. day for hredericton, where they will make
been attending Emerson College of Or- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown have rent- ent home! is too far away. D. W. Neweontbc. superintendent C. P. their homo.
atory, Boston, for the past two years, is ed the Titus house on Main street below Some of the Moss Glen summer rem*- R. at Woodstock, was in the village yes- Mr. R. 'I Matthews, formerly o fill* 
graduating from that school next week, the Methodist clnircli, ^nd will move in dents are moving out their furniture so as teniav. arramT'.mr th** ,l ,«",vr *• i i<iing lîoyal î’n'iü in ilii-r city ut ^ i>ou located

»

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES I

FREDERICTONoped into pneumonia and although some
what improved today, is still in a pre
carious condition. Mr. Jackson is well

Miss Grace Hazen left on Saturday for 
her home at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fawcett have re
turned from Fort Fairfield (Me.)

Mrs. R. C. Goodwin, of Baie Verte, is 
visiting friends in town.

H. R. Read, B. A., left on Friday for 
Winnipeg, where hc will join the staff of 
Messrs. McKenzie & Mann. Mr. Read 
has recently satisfactorily completed hie 
third year of engineering course at Mc
Gill College, Montreal.

Miss Maud Hicks, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Hicks.

Miss Mabel Read will succeed Miss 
Lin Anderson an organist of Middle Sack
ville Baptist church, Miss Anderson hav
ing gone west for a few months’ vacation.

Mrs. John E. Ford returned on Satur
day from a two weeks’ visit at Moncton.

Mrs. Thomas Magee, of Port Elgin, was 
in town on Monday.

Miss Haliburton Ogden and her guest, 
Miss Parlee, spent Monday at Maccan 
(N. SJ

Miss Edyth Murray, of Port Elgin, was 
in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowser, of Mt. 
View, entertained a number very pleas
antly on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goodwin, of 
Point de Bute, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Goodwin, of Point de 
Bute, were the gueets of Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. I. Goodwin on Tuesdsiy.

Mrs. M. A. McLane and children, and 
Miss Lena Anderson left on Monday for 
Portage I^a Prairie. They will visit Mont
real and Winnipeg on the way.

Miss Ethel Fawcett, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with Miss Gertrude Hamilton.

Mr. Hanford Palmer, who has been ill 
for some weeks, is on the road to re
covery.

Mrs. A. L. Fullerton and son are visit
ing friends in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jhas. Haworth, of Cape 
Tormcntinc, were in town Tuesday, en 
route from St. John.

Mrs: Fred. Ryan is epending a few days 
in St. John.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, May 1.—Sbeiety has taken 

» new impetus this week. A number 
of vepy pleasant partie^ have been given 
for the pleasure of Mrs. John Hod gins, of 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Harrison J. Hunt, of 
Bangor (Me.)

Mrs. J, Edwin Ganong gave a very de

boat on Saturday last.

lightful bridge party on Friday afternoon 
from 3 until 7 o’clock. ’The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Almon I. Teed, Mrs. George 
Wilson, Mrs. David Bruce and Mies Mar
garet Black. There were some lovely 

worn. Mrs. Ganong was attiredgowns
in a pale blue rajah silk, Mrs. Hunt, who 
is Mrs. Ganong’s guest,, wore a lovely 
frock of white lace ovxtr pink silk. Other 
guests were Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, Mrs. 
George Clarke, Mrs. Almon Teed, Mrs. 
Frank Woods, Mrs. George Downes, Mrs. 
Harris Eaton, Mrs. John Hodgins, Mrs. 
•Augustus Cameron, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Wil
son, Miss Elliott, Mrs. Arthur Ganong 
and Miss Florence Board roan.

Mrs. Benjamin Y.Ctirran gave a thimble 
«party last Saturday afternoon. A* dainty 
•upper was served at 7 o’clock.

Mrs.Percy Lord is spending a lew weeks 
'in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munson, of Seat
tle, Washington, have been recent guests 
of Mrs. S. L. Whitney.

Mrs. George Wilson has given invita
tions for brfdge party on Thursday even
ing for the pleasure of Mrs. Harrison J. 
Hunt. The invited guests are Mrs. J. E. 
Ganong, Mrs. Hunt, Mm. GCorgc J. 
Clarke. Mrs. Augustus Cameron, Mrs. 
Harold-Purves, Mrs. Harris D. Eaton.Mrs. 
FrankUn^Mon. Mrs. Frank Woods, Mrs. 
Ralph Horton, ^Irs. Benjamin Y. Curran, 
Mrs. George Downes, Mrs. Arthur Gan- 
ongs Mrs. David Bruce, Mrs. N. Marks 
Mills, Mrs. *A. E. Vèsaey and Mrs. W, II. 

x Todd. The color scheme for floral decora
tions of the house is red and white. The 
favors used to choose partners were ear- 
nations tied with different colored rib- 

, bons. There w_èrt> a number of pretty 
gowns worn. Mrs. AVilson looked 
chic and stylish in a princess gown of 
dresden pink organdie with trimmings of 
val lace- Her mother, Mrs. A. I. Iced, 
who assisted in entertaining the guests, 
looked unusually well in a gown of violet 

j crepe de chene with chiffon trimmings. 
There were four handsome, prizes given at 
the close of the evening. '

Mrs. Stevens arrived from Ottawa on 
Saturday, summoned to tile bed side of 
her daughter, Mrs. Beverk*y Stevens, who 

Ïis very ill at the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. John Hodgins has concluded a 
pleasant visjt in Calais and left on Mon
day for her home in Ottawa. She was 
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Mur
ray.

Mrs. Charles F. Randolph entertained atb 
dinner on Tuesday evening, when covers' 
"were laid for eight.

Madame Fiset gave a small tea at “The 
Barracks yesterday afternoon in honor ofi» 
Col. Wadmore and Col. Drury.

The Ministering Circle of King’s Daugh
ters held their last meeting of the* season 
yesterday. During the year just closed 
they have distributed over $200 in chari
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. L. Richey, Dr. J.
R. Inch, Miss Flewelling and Miss Hun
ton, of Sackville, are among the passen
gers sailing by the Empress of Britain 
from Ÿtt. .John tomorrow.

Fredericton, N. B., May o-The death 
occurred here at noon today of Mrs. Rich
ards, widow of William Richards, who for 
years carried on an extensive lumbering 
business on the Miramichi. Her death 
was due to the infirmities of age, and she 
had been in failing health for some time 
past. Deceased was formerly Miss San- 
som, and was a native of Cardigan, York 
county. She is survived by one son, Da rid 
M. Richards, of this city, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Howard McLean, of Nashwaak; 
Mrs. If. II. Gunter and Mrs. Dell Gunter, 
of this city. Mrs. David Richards, of 
Campbellton, is a sister of the deceased. 
The. body will be taken to her former 
home at Boiestown on Tuesday for burial.

The water in the river here lias fallen 
six inches .since last night, and tho ^ 
weather continues very cold for the timo 
cff year. There is plenty of snow in the 
woods at the head waters, nad advices i 
from that section are to the effect that 
most of the large operators have beg|iii 
steam driving and are making satisfactory 
progress.

The Scott Lumber Company’s drives on 
Eel River and Shugomoc, aggregating 2,000.- 
000 feet, got out last week. Their drive 
of 1,500,000 on Cranberry Brook, Magagua- 
davic is also in safe w*aters.

John NT. Murray’s drive of 1,000,000 feet 
on the Nackawick for the York & Sunbury 
Milling Company, is also reported to be in 
safe waters.

The Scott Lumber Company’s .mill at 
Magaguadavic will start the season’s saw
ing tomorrow morning. The company have 
about 4,000,000 feet of logs to manufactup> 
at that place.

Fredericton, May 3—The charity ball 
at Queen Hotel this evening in aid of the 
Victoria Hospital was attended by about 
seventy-five persons and proved a very 
enjoyable function. A programme of 
eighteen dances with three supper extras 
was carried out to excellent music ren
dered by Hanlon’s 
crones were Mesdames C. F. Randolph, C.
W. Hall, A. J. Gregory, II. R. Babbitt 
and A. R. Wetmore.

Mrs. William Richards is seriously ill 
the residence of he£ daughter, Mrs.

II. Gunter. V
Harry Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 

returned today from an extended trip to 
the Miramichi woods. He reports two 
feet of snow on the headwaters of the Lite 
tie Southwest Miramichi at. the present 
time. The ice is all out of Little South
west Miramichi and Allan Ritchie is mak
ing good progress with his drive. 
Braithwaite reports that Lynch and 
Welch’s crew have started driving on the 
main Southwest stream and are gettiug 
along wvll.

Otto Magee and Barker McConaghcr, 
boys, charged with felonious assault on 
Elsie Allen, aged twelve, were arrested on 
Thursday. This morning the two prison
ers were remanded to jail until Monday. 
The boys deny the very serious charge 
absolutely.

If Company, R. C. R.. will be away from 
No. 3 military depot about all summer 
attending vamps. They will leave here 
about the 24th op 25th of June to make 
Camp Sussex, and upon breaking up camp 
they proceed to Camp Petewawa in On
tario.

I

i

very

■

Mrs. Sherwio and Mrs. Kidder, who 
were here attending the funeral service of 
ttheir father, the late Mr. Hugh McKay, 
left on Saturday for their homes in New 
York city and Lowell (Mass.)

Mite Marrion Curran has returned to 
Boston after à visit in Calais to her par
ents, Hon. George and Mrs. Curran.

Mrs. Kemp Harmon has gone to Prov
idence (R. I.) to vikit relatives.

Mr. Harris D. Eaton has been in Bog- 
lion during the past week.

Hon. J. M. Johnson, of Ponkapoag 
: (Mass'), has b.*tm a rehent visitor in
ICalsis.

Mrs.Frank Todd gave a delightful bridge 
\|jftrty at her handsome home on Saturday 
«afternoon from 3 until 7 o’clock. There 
jWas only one prize which was won by the 
jguest of honor, Mrs. John Hodgins, a 
bouquet, of beautiful American Beauty 
roses. The score e.ards nsfd were dainty 
white With the Todd créât iff violet on 
Each card. The guests were Mrs. W. F. 
Todd, Mrs. J. E. Ganong, Mrs. H. J. 
Hunt, Mrs. Henry Gfahgm, Mrs. Irving 
R. Todd, Mfs. Franklyn Almon I. Teed, 
Mrs. Frederick MacNichol, Mrs. George J. 
Clarke.

Miss Ethel Sullivan

songs rendered, but the

orchestra. The chap-

at.

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., May 3—Captain George 

Irving returned home Monday from Hali
fax (N. S.)

Mis»s Sadie Dickinson arrived from
gave a 5 o’clock tea 

pn Monday afternoon, given for the pi 
tire of Mrs; Harrison J. Hunt.

The comedy drama, A Girl in a Thou- 
,tend, will be given on Tuesday evening, 
the 14th, in Christ church school 
by fourteen young ladies with the follow
ing cast of characters:
Miss Annie McBvodc..
Miss. Marion Black.. ..
Miss Agnes Dustan.. ..
Miss Edith Stevens..........................

‘Miss Florence Newnham..............

Mr.

room

for sometime went to St. John yesterday 
for treatment at the hospital.

Geo. Gail went to Dorchester Monday 
where he will be employed with G. F.
Atkinson.

On Tuesday John Conroy and Samuel 
Arsencau had a narrow escape from 
drowning. They were engaged at looking 
after the logs in Jnrdine’s mill boom and 
launched a boat which was dried by lying 
on the shore in the sun. The boat filled 
with water and the occupants were oblig
ed to swim for the shore which fortunate
ly was not far distant.

A choir of school girls and boys has ;
beeu organized by the organist Misvs i May 3-Miss Tiffin, who has
Grace Fraser, to sing at Alay devotions in • . .. .v i i been in ill health all winter, lias gone tothe Catholic church. ; .. . . » , ,Bichard English is seriously ill. I neskm S™ K>nt.) where she pur-
* The river k clear of ice and boats are j P^’8, 8p™dmg t,"”e' 1 cr ,many *.

| tnendd hope she will return entirely re
cuperated.

Mrs, John Etherington who has been 
spending a couple of. weeks •with her , 
mother, Mrs. Elliott, returned to hor home 
in Shelburne on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Groti and family left by j C. P. R. on Wednesday for Vancouver,
| where they intend to reside.

Mrs. J. W. Howard has returned to 
Harcourt, after .a pleasant visit with 

! friends in. town.
Mrs. F. McDougall spent part of the 

week in iSt. John.
Mrs. Geo. O. Spcnccr lias gone to Hali

fax to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stenliouse.

Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, is stay
ing with her mother, Mrs. F. W. Sum
ner.

. .Granny Morris 
.. . .Charlotte 

.» ... .Kathleen 
. .Noraz

... Flora
Miss Margaret Black.. ..Mrs. Wentworth 
Miss Gretch^n Vroom..
Miss Margaret Cooke .
'Miss Nettie McBride

.. ., Miss Price 
Mbs. Preston
............. Sylvia
......... Phoebe

Miss Guilford 
Miss Glendon

Miss Edith. Porter ..
\ Miss Ethel Sjienco .. 
‘Miss Mabel Topping . 

1rs» Margaret Botz.. i
MONCTON}. ......................... Miss Th aimer (the witch.)

Mrs. Frank Todd left on Monday for 
[Bo.ston to join lier niece. Miss Frances 
yïodd, who has been in that city for 
/era! weeks.

Mrs. Frank Woods is entertaining a 
iparty of lady friends at her home this 
afternoon.

f
so v-

Kev. Gordon Dickie, of ’St. John, is in 
town this week and is most cordially 

(Welcomed by his friends. During his stay 
;hc is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
(Inches. ANDOVERMr. Frederick D. Jardine spent Sunday
rin Calais.

St. Stephen, May 6—Robert Mack, who has 
t>ecn suffering from stomach trouble for 
months, passed .away early Sunday morning. 
Mr. Black was horn on Tower Hill, fit. 
David, about sixty years ago and successful
ly conducted his farm there until about three 
years ago. when ho moved to this town, 
where he has since resided. He leaves his 
widow aud two sons—Alexander, residing in 
New Jersey, aud Earl, at home.

Patrick Cannvan, aged about eighty years, 
died at the residence of his son. Bit-hard, in 
Calais, yesterday. Mr. Canavan was well and 
favorably known in St. David. Charlotte 
county, where he lived as a farmer, and 
it violinist of local reputation throughout the 
country districts for many years.

Miss Magdalen Gillis, who for a number of 
years lived in Upper St. David, in this 
county, passed away at the age of elgliiv- 
nine years at MiiltdWn (Me.), 'Sunday nrorii- I 
ing.

!
Cieo.

guest of her sister. Mrs

/ ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, May 2—Another delightful 

evening was enjoyed .by 1 he Canadian 
Literature Club last week'with Rev. and 
Mrs. A. W. Mahon at the manse. The 
paper read by Mr. Mahon on Saul, the 
work of Charles I fea vysege. I lie greatest 
Canadian dramatist, was most interesting.
Music was furnished by ^Miss Me Faria ne, 
who sang a >*)lo, as also did Miss John- j spend

Miss Hannah and Miss Kathleen j ],Pr son, Mr. George Simpson.

The many friends of George Hannah. st\. 
regret to learn that he is seriously ill at his 
home in Prince William street.

The Italians have resumed their digging in 
Water street, and in a few days it is expect
ed the laying of the water pipes wi’.l be rofrt- 
pleted.

*
■

( (ickburn rendered a piano duct and Mr. !
Thomas Armstrong, accompanied by Miss 
Kerr on the piano, a violin solo. Mrs.
Y. Pî Barnard. .Miss Dorothy Langford and 
Mr. Robert Clark also assisted in the 
evening’s entertainment and the presi
dent. Mr. R. E. Armstrong, read the dub sonic

her sister, Mrs. Chas. McGinn, has 
turned home.

SACKVILLE.
Snvk\ ill<\ May 1 -Mrs. J. ||. Copp, of 

Port Elgin, is the guest of Mrs. Edward 
Ogden.

Mrs. Mihier and Mrs. Angus Avard 
were in Amhei,>t oil "Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Uoln-rf iSoniers.’ of Pori 
; Elgin, were in Iowji Monday, en route to 
Port Midway (X. SO 

Miss Emma Parlee, of Moncton, is the 
Miss Haliburton

valedictory.
Judge Cockbiirn and Mrs. Cockbum 

went to St. Stephen by boat on Monday.
Mr. F. If. Glimmer was in St. John for 

a sdiort time last week.
.Mrs. G. M. Young, of St. Stephen,spent

re-

guest 6f Ogdon.
Miss Ethel ‘FhWctVC, of Amhrrst. spent 

j Sunday with Miss Gertrude 'Hamilton.

i
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